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ployed. Work on the rolling stock--
,

afifc-BICYCE-
s- - i I k.ss

i.l liill, H. C. ;

LAMPS.
Search Light, $4;

Dazzler, $1.75;

. MORTGAGE! S.U-E- . '

On Tuesday, October 26ih, 1897,

at tbe court bouse door in Raleigh,
N C, I will sell atpublio auction a
tract cf land in Wake county ad-

joining the lands of 11. L Lassiter,
Richardson B P Williamson

and others, beginning at H L Lussi-ter'-

north-wes- t corner on Poplar
creek; runs thence up Fuid creek
102 poles to Richardson's corner;
thence north 88 degrees east, 3251
poles to the SmithfiVM road; tlience
southwardly, with the road, 1112

poles to B P Williamson 'a comer of
a tract of land formerly occupied by
Beverly Williamson; thence south
88 degrees west, 3251 poles to the
beginning containing 2IKIJ acres
more or less; it being tbe land con-
veyed to Gary Wall bv B P William-
son and wife by deed delivr.ed con-

temporaneously wifh Ihe mortgage
under which said bale will be made.

Sale made by virtue of a purchase- -

Julius Lewis Hardware Company,
RALEIGH, N. C.

AGENTS FOR. .

CRAWFORD

Harris' Lilhia Carbonated
uuunuuiuiiimiuuililllffftrfWImrnfftTfTfriitftiiii

We guarantee that one glass of Harris' Lithia Carbonated Water

will relieve any case of indigestion in one minute's time or money re-

funded, or if taken after each meal will cure any case of indigestion. Read

what the noted Dr. Davega, of Chester, S. C, has to say for it:

Ma. J. T. HARRIS:
Dear Sir For the past eight months I have boen using Harris' Lithia

Water, with the most excellent results, where I have been able to get my pa-

tients to drink a sufficient quantity daily. The Carbonated has no equal in
Gastric disturbances. In old chronic dyspeptics if you will wash the Btomach
with salt and water, and have an hour later have your patient arink the Car-
bonated Lithia you will make many friends and improve many stomachs. It
is an excellent table water. It is an excellent laxative, and is a sure cure for
flatulent dyspepsia. S. M. DAVEGA, M. D.

Sold by J. R. Ferrall & Co., Grocers,
And wholesale agents for Ilarthorn Saratoga Water. Trade supplied.

Marchl& lv

TUCKERS'

Nerves just as rarely com from the uaeol

Hood's SsrssparUls ss does the curs o!

sorofuls, salt rheum, or other
diseases. This is simply because

blood sflects the condition ol all ths

erves
M mux-le- a and tissues. If it is im

it cannot properly sustain these
Lrts. If made pure, rich, red and vital-Te- d

by Hood's SsrssparUls, it carries
instead Oi aisfurc, r""wot" nervous system ss nothing else can

ThuV nervous prostration, hysteria,
neuralgia, heart palpitation, are cured by

Blood's
Sarsaparilla

Because it is the One True Blwd J'uHfier- -

ITT "I are the best
nOOll S K1I1S pills, am ingestion, ok.

A PALM
FOR EVERYBODY!

Having a large stock of Palms on

hand, and wishing to make room, I

shall from now on greatly reduce
prjce3 0D them, as well as on other
plants.

Supply or ln.P,,rtrd Bulb,
Arrlvril .

Hyancinths, Tulips, Narsissus,
wrpesia Chinese Sacred and Easter
Lilies for forcing and outdoor plant
ing . a 1 PI
unoice uui rioners

Of Roses. Carnations, etc. Floral
Designs and Flowers for all occa
sions and at all times.

Evergreens and Shade Trees.

H. Steinmetz, Florist,
North Halifax Street, near Peace n

stitute Phone 113.
octn

READ
THIS!

Don't throw away your old locks,
but send them to me and have them
repaired. It will save you

Money and Trouble

I make all kinds of keys and can lit
them at prices that defy competit'on

When vour locks are giving you
trouble or you need a key, be sure to
give me a call.

T. F. Brockwcll.
212 South Salisbury St,

The Little Giant
School Shoes
the cheapest and best school shoe
children.

They are made of the best material,
well and will give double the

of any other school shoe manu

Giant" School Shoes.

We sell shoes as cheap as others

The Housekeeper's Chance

To Save Money.
MMmMMamMMMMMMM

power house and machinery has not

advanced so rapidly, bewever, ana

triA nrtPtiinaf of the roads wilrbeTM

layed until November 1st in conse-

quence.
blood

Muj. Lewis Ginter, head of tte the

Allen & Ginter branch of the Atneri

can Tobacco Company, died at his

home at Westbrook, Va , at 1 1 :20
i

o'clock Saturday night, aged 73

years. General Ginter was a native

of New York, but came U Richmond

when quite a young mao, and engag-

ed

d

in the mercantile business. At

the breaking out of the war he en-

tered the Confederate service and

rose to the position of m j ir in the

quarter's department, being always

in the front, and proving his gal-

lantry on the field on a number of

occasions. After the war he returned

to New i trK ana engageu in me

brokerage and banking business,

until the celebrated Black Friday,

when lie met with disaster. He

then came back to Richmond and

in association ,vith the late John T.

AlleD, commenced tbe manufacture

of cigarettes, the concern finally go- -

ing into the American Tobacco Com
'

pany. Maj. t.inter accumulated a

lartre fortune, wastliecbief promoter

of the buildmgof the Jefferson Hotel,

in Richmond, and had spent large!

sums in suburban improvements.

Kooklen's Arnioa Salve.

The best salve in the world tor
cuts, bruises, sores, ulcers, salt
rheum, fever sores, tetter, chapped
hands, chilblains, corns and all skin
eruptions, and positively cures piles,
or no pay required. It is guarant-
eed to give perfect satisfaction or
money refunded. Price 25 cents
per box. For sale by all druggists.

Boils, pimples and eruptions,
scrofula, salt rheum and all other
manifestations of impure blood are
cured by Hood's Sarsaparilla.

Several new series of poster type
just received for the fall advertising
at Clifton, Scarborough & Co. 's., 117

East Martin street. Work always
ready when promised.

TRAINED NURSES'

Bureau of Information.

Doctors and patients in need of
Nurses' services can get full informa-
tion at MeKimmon's Drug Store,
Kaleigh, N. (,'. sep2t

Is
for

looks
wear

factured for the money.

Ask for the "Little

At 75c, $1.01', $1 25, $1.")0 and $1.75.

pay for them to sell ugain.

S. C.

It

To
buying
our

Our

Oi.lldim
hats

Selling
Not many leftwhat's left the best

Ax minsters, Wilton Velvets, Body Brussels
and Kaschmcrs.

Prices Make Them Bargains

BUUIr.lN nAILW AT.

(PIEDMONT

Condensed Schedule.
la Btlact Juot 14. I Ho.

Trains Lravs Raleigh Dally.
"Norfolk and Chattanooga Limited.
3,40 p, at. Dally, Solid vestlbuled train with

sleeper from Norfolk to Chattanooga via. sails-bur-

Morgan ton, ashevllle, not springs and
noxvllle.
Connects at Durham lor Oxford. Clarkavllln

and Keysvllle. except Sunday. At Greens
boro with the Washington aud Souib
western VestH uled (Limited), train lor all
point North, and with main line train No. II
lor Danville, Richmond and Intermediate Iocs
stations ; also bn connection for Winston-Sale-

and with main line train No. ss, ' united states
rast nail" tor Charlotte Sp jtanlmrg Ureeu-vll- le

Atlanta and all point youth ; lso Colum-

bia Augusta Charleston, Savannah. Jkcksod
vllle and all points In Florida Sleeping Car
lor Atlanta Jacksonville and at Charlotte with
Bleeping Car (or Aususta.

"Norfolk and Chattanooga Limited.
1 1:45 A. n. Dally solid '.rain touslstln

Pullman Sleeping cars and coaches from Cha
tanooga vo Norfolk, arriving Norfolk 6:00 pin
in time to connect with the Old Domlulon
Merchants' and Miners ' Norfolk and Wans
Ington and Baltimore. Chesapeake aud Rich-

mond S S Co's lor all V Mnfrnorth and east
Connects at Belma for fayetteville and In

termediate stations ou the Wilson and Fa
ettevllle Short Cut, dally, except Sunday (or
now em and Morehead City, dally for Golds-bor-

and Wilmington and Intermediate sta-

tions ou tl'6 Wilmington and Weldon Railroad,
Express Train.

8:53 A. M. Dally Connects at Durham lor
Oxford, Keysvllle, Bl hmond; at Oreensbor
(or Washington and all points north.

.Express Train.
3:40 P. n. Dally For Ooldsboro and Inter

mediate stations.
Local Accommodation.

j:00 A. M. Connects at Greensboro lor al
p hits for North and 8outh and Winston-Sale-

and points on the Northwestern North Carolln
Railroad. At Salisbury, for all points in West
era North Carolina, Knoxvllle, Tenn., Clncin
natl and western points ; at Charlotte, fc Spai
tanburg, Greenville, Athens, Atlanta and
points South.

Trains Arrive at Raleigh, N. C:
Express Train.

3:40 P. M. Dally From Atlanta, Charlotte.
Greensboro and all points South.

No folk and Chattanooga Llulted
3:40 P. M. Dallv From all points east. Nor

(oik Tarboro, Wilson and water lines.
From Goldsbi.ro, Wilmington, Fayet evlll

and all points in Kantero Carolina,

Norfolk and Chattanooga Limited.
:4s A. ri. Dally From New York, Washing

ton, Lynchburg, Danville and Greensboro, Chat
tanooga, snoxvllle. Hot sprlags and ashevllle

Express Train
8.5J a, m, Dally rrom ooldsboro and Inter

mediate stations.
Local.

7:20 A. n. Dally From Greensboro and a
points North and South. Sleeping Car from
Greeusboro to Raleigh.

9:00 p. m Daily exc pt Sunday From Golds
boro and all points East.

Local freight trai as also carry passengers.
Pullman cars on night train from Kalelgb to

Greensboro.
Through rullman vestibuli d on wing Room

Buffet sleeping Car and Vestllu!-:- coaches
without chnnge on Norfolk limited.

Double daily trains between hbleigk, Char
lotto and Atlanta Quick liiut , LoAC6lled ac
commodation.

W. li. GREEN,
(ientimi operlntendeii

w. A. TUB"
Genera' I wsacnacx Ai;eul

V .ouiiiKtuu. D C.

J. M. Utii.p, Traffic Muniiei

MORTGAGE SALE.

On Tuesday, October 26, 1897, at
the court house door in Raleigh, N
C , I will sell at public auction
tract of land in Wake county ad
joining the lands of Gary Wall, A
Mial and others, and bounded as fol
lows: Begins at a point where
Poplar creek crosses the new road,
A 1 Mial s corner, runs thence east
wardly along said new road 167 2- -3

poles to a stake, thence north 3 de
grees west 124 poles to a stake in
the lines of B P Williamson and Gary
Wall's lands, thence south 88 de-

grees west 175 poles to said Poplar
creek, thence down tbe various
courses of said creek 97 poles to the
beginning, containing 119 acres
more or less, being the land convey
ed to H L Lassiter by B P William
son and wife by deed delivered con
temporaneousiy with the mortgage
under wbicb said sale will be made

bale made by virtue of powers
conferred by a purchase money
mortgage from H L Lassiter to B P
Williamson, registered in Book 79,
page 25 of the Register of Deeds of
fice of Wake county.

Termsof sale one third cash, resi-
due in two equal installments one
and two years after day of scle, 6
per cent interest. Hour of sale 12 m.

u. if. Williamson, Mortgagee.
N B 22 other tracts of land will

be sold at same time and place. B
P Williamson.

MORTGAGE SALE.

On Tuesday, October 26 ib, 1897,
at tbe court bouse door in Raleigb
I will sell at public auction thetiact
of land in Swift creek township,
Wake county, containing 65 acres
beginning at a stake near a pine.
Win Edwards' and Mullen's corner;
runs thence soutb 87 degrees, east
70 poles to a stake, formerly a pine
thence with Campbell's line south
8 degrees, east 127 poles to a stake:
thence north 87 degrees west 96
poles to a stake in Edwards' line;
thence north 3 degrees 126 poles to
tbe beginning; it being tbe land
conveyed to Auderson Burt by B
P Williamson and wife and W O
Upchurch and wife by deed deliv
ered contemporaneously with tbe
mortgage under which said sale
will be made.

Sale made under powers confer-
red by a purchase-mone- y mortgage
from said Anderson Burt to Wil
liamson and Upchurch, registered
in book 101 at page 39 of the regis-
ter of deeds' office of Wake county.

Terms of sale: One third cash;
residue in two equal installments
one and- - two years aftr day of sale,
with 6 per cent Interest. Hour of
sale 12 m.

BP Williamson,
Surviving Partner and Trustee.
N. B 22 other tracts of land will

be sold at same time and place B P
Williamson. se22tds

isMirfP

TO

AtlaiiUi, Charlotte Augusta. Alb-Ne-

Orleansens.
Chattanooga,

Wilmiii
Ias hville and New

York. Boston, il adelpbia, Wash

ington, Norfolk nrl ,d Richmond.

SCHEDULE IN EKKECT F

4(3sN 41
ennril rtOIIND. No.

Lv.N.Y.,Pen.R.RH 00am 9HlLltD

Lv.Philadelphia" 112pm
Lv Baltimore, 315pin 250am

Lv. Washington, 440pm 130am
Lv.Riehmond,A.CL.85i;pm 905am

Lv.Norfolk,S.A.L.83pm 1105am

Lv. Portsmouth, " 84.pm 1120am

Lv. Weldon, '112Spm 1155am

Ar. Henderson, '125iam 139pm

Ar. Durham, t732am 1 1 09pm
Lv. Durham, ' t520pm til Mum

A r. Raleigh, 21liam 3 34 pm

Ar.Sanford, 335am 503pm

Ar.Sou'n Pines, 4 22a in 5 55pm
Ar. Hamlet, 510am Ii53pm
Ar.Wadesboro, 5 54am 811pm

Ar. Monroe, (1 43am 912pm

Ar. Charlotte, 830am 1025pm

Ar.Chester, " 810am 1047pin

Lv.Colu'mbia.CN&LRR . tMOpin

Ar.Clinton, S.A.L. 9 45am 121 Oam

Ar.Greenwood, " 1035am 1 07am

Ar. Abbeville, " 1105am 1 40am

Ar Elberton, " 1207pm 241am
Ar. Athens, 1 15pm 3 45a 111

Ar. Winder, " 1 59pm 430am
Ar, Atlanta (cut time )2 50 pm 520am

NORTH BOUND. No 402. No. 3M.

Lv Atlanta, SAL. '1200pm 7 50pm
LvWindcr, 2 40 pm 1042pm
LvAthens, " 2 Kipm 1 1 2lipm
LvElberton, " 4 15pm 12 33atr.

LvAbbevillo, " 5 15pm 1 40am

LvG recti wood," 541pm 1 09am

LvClinton, 034 pm 3 05am

ArColumbiaON&LRR,. t7 00am

LvCbester, S.A.L. 813pm 433am

ArCharlotte, " M025pm 8 30au

Lv Monroe, 940pra l!05ain
LvIIamlet, 11 23pm S15am

ArWilmington" 530am 12 30pm

LvSou'n Pines " 1214am 9 20am
LvRaleigh, " 21tiain 1135am
Arllenderson, " 828am 100pm

ArDurham, 1 7 32am t09pm
LvDurhamf t520pm til 10am

ArWcldon, " 455am 300pm
ArRichmoud, ACL. 8 loam ti50pm
A.1 Wash 'g. 1'enRR. 1 2 31 pin . 1110pm
ArBaltimore, " 143pm 1248am
ArPhiladphia, " 350pm 3 45air.
ArNewYork, " ti23pm G53am

ArPortsmouth " 730am 550pm
ArNorfolk, " 750am liofipm

Daily, f Daily Except Sunday. HHily
Except Monday.

Nos. 403 and 402, "The Atlanta Spc
c'u l, "Solid VegJibulcdTrain of Pull-
man sleepers and coaches between
Washington and Atlanta, also Pull-
man sleepers between Portsmouth
and Chester, S. C.

Nos. 41 and 38, "The S. A. L. Kx- -

Fress," Solid Train, Coaches and
Sleepers between Ports-

mouth and Atlanta. Company sleep-
ers between Columbia and Atlanta.

Both trains make immediate con-

nections at Atlanta for Montgomery,
Mobile, New Orleaus, Texas, Cali-

fornia, Mexico, Chattanooga, Nash-
ville, Memphis, Macon and Florida.

For tickets, sleepers, etc., apply
to B. A. Newland, Gen. Ak't. P
Dept. ti 1 in. ball House, Atlanta, Cm.

H. S. Leard, Sal. Pass. Agt., Ra-
leigh, N. C.

E.St. John, Vic - President aud
General Manager.

H. W. B. Glover, Traffic Manuger
V. E McBee, General Supcrintcn

dent
T. J. Anderson, General Passen-

ger Agent.
General offices: Portsmouth. Va,

NOTICE OF SALE UNI) Kit EX
ECCTION.

North Carolina, I In Magitlrate's
Wakeconnty. ( Court.

Ed V. Dentan vs. E. B. C'uthbert. trad-
ing as E. B. C'uthbert & Co Notice
of Execution.
By virtue of an execution directed

to the undersigned from a magistrate's
court of Wake county in the above
entitled action, I will on Monday, the
25th day of October, 1W7. atl2o'olock
noon, at the court house door of said
oounty, sell to the highest bidder for
cash, to satisfy said execution, all tho
right, title and interest which tbe said
E. B. Cuthberl& Co., defendants, have
in the following deserved personal
property, ta-wi- Two desks, one
leather sofa, six rocking chairs, six
cane bottom chairs, one mimegraph,
one typewriter, two blackboards, live
tables, one water cooler, seven spit-
toons, one waste basket, two electric
fans, one small clock, one wall clock,
one hat rack, three pictures, three
carpets (on floor. )

II. T. JONES,
Sheriff Wake County.

The I2ew
Are you blight and clever t If so, yoahav

plenty ol ideas of your own, alto sense enough
to graep good new owe when offend. Whal3o
--ou think of a SI column Illustrated Monthly P.per, each hsue contain!. a Pieos of Music Vocal
or Instrumental, Latest Fashions, Good Stories,
Dramatic Newaand Portraits of Pretty Actresses.
Household, Toiel and Fancy Work Hints, all for
Kcent a yea postpaid r Beenu too good to Be
true, but we se you exactlr what we adTertisa
feud ynfc)fii see for yourself.

TflB mm idka co.f
1441 Broadway, New York City

sat wanted. Liberal comininsioo paid.

KEf YORK MUSICAL ECHO,

"he handsomest arasleal and fashion Journal at
America, full sheet music slse, 9 v vres and hand-som-a

oorcr.contauiintr rrom ten to twelTe pieces
of tocsI or snstnumntal music, baskiea four or

e rnctialOs of leading actresses. Subsariptloa
by the year. $1 M, sample copy, 10 eta, Adonis

las RW TOSK Ml'SlCU, ECIO CO.,
Brosvlwiy Thoatrs Building, Rsw Ym

;rnU sraeeM. Uhsral onrnminmms) nail

, she Vlsltor-Pre- s Compaav

(incorporated. ..J ;

UUATlOSf (Uf THC VISITOB, S- -

kd 1878,' ant) thi Press,
UltiliSi 1S94. .": -

in tbe Academy of Music.

iri K O. ANDREWS,

,.f Editor and Manager.

,1'ER H. IHeRAKY,

. Soliciting Agent.

Subscription Prices.

a Year.. . 14 00

Months $2.00

ie Month .. . .35

lured as Sooond-Clas- e Mail Matter

ee Leader in the News and
i in Circulation.
s

'"TELEPHONE NO. 168.

.DAY. . .October 4

le
the presence of physicians,

i jiy men, foreign consuls and oth- -

y'i Brother Casimer Zeglen d

a bullet from a re-

aver aimed directly at his heart
ht .
,errday In New York, and proved

vjid doubt that his bullet-proof- "

loth is bullet proof. Tbe test, which

is first to be made by Brother
"'to" la-N- York, took place on

stage of a music hall . Two bul- -

3 ,
which were first di charged at

itloth nailed on a piece of board,

flattened, and one rebounded
b puch force. A shot was then
I'd.tZaglen's heart, covered by

- of the cloth. The ball was

4 like a mushroom and clung

, fabric, which was not dam- -

fa The cloth is pliable, though
jPiinch thick and apparently
jr? silk and wool.

fcc

Jctbreak of yellow fever in

has caused the Secre
jf the Treasury to order the

of the mint in thaf. city tem- -

'ftrily. If the order should be

4a permanent the fever would

''directly accomplished a good

fThe reopening of this mint
feied during the war) was a

Vaib. It has served no use-- .

Viij, but has been the nucleus

Jaudals The opening of

V-- 1879 was delayed for
Hjar by reasoj of the yel- -

1 S epidemic prevai'ing at

3ss; and when operatives
Philadelphia in December,

'
f was found that the fine new

a r's balances and other ap-- f

'A, shipped a few months be

VTrom the makers had

f completely ruined by rust
suiLsof money were expended

jtr macbinery, and an annual
vsewas i.urred of about one
r .

( J thousand dollars for sal

a wages of employes who

.i? the time unoccupied or

itupiuyeu.

railway men in New York

the record for rapid con- -

in this country has been

I y John D. Criinmins, who

4 ng roads to be operated by

trolley system fort'rground
yliolitah1; traotion company

i jhe old horse-ca- r lines in
to Madison avenues. Ten

e&hese electric roads have
"ind fully equipped during

'f
Jjventy-fou- r days. In some

addition to digging shal-ibe- s

for ties and conduits,

ractor found it necessary to

t water and drain pipes plac- -
the surface years ago by

, city contractors, and to

fravations ten feet deep in

ok in which to bury the
the work of construction

e number of men employed

ir0, f.nd they are drawing
r week in salaries.' In all

aas been spent thus far
' company." Th vast

VI required in the

JJ,eted and stored
work began,

tc, to completion a

"'rceof men are em- -

Tally Ho, $5;
Favorite, 75c.

BICYCLES.

STORE.

Carpets.

troubled with Nasal Catarrh if you
is a sure cure.

FARMERS DIFFER

IN OPINION.

No w is thft best time to sow Annual Clover
Bred, in the hast they are surer snd bet
ter crop than Cleaned SeeJ. If ground is
baked between your cotton and corn rows,
run over very lightly with cultivator and
sow broadcast thirty of cleaned or sixty
pounds of seed in the husk.

Tbe month of September is the proper
time to sow all grasses. Small plots ehoald
be spaded deep, and Melds should be broken
with two-hors-e ploughs, and thoroughly
pulverized with due and harrow.

We are giving this inf rmation from onr
experience. We have seed to sell. We
charge only for them. We have now in
stock Crimson Clover Seed, cleaned and in
the busk; Choice Red Clover Seed; beet qual-
ity Orchard Grass Seed; Elne Grass of finest
quality for lawns, etc; Virginia Winter
Rye, Virginia Winter Oats.

there is no advance in field seed with the
exception of wheat. Will be glad to give
firices on anything you wish in the seed

Nearly everything in the grocery line ha
advanced 45 to 60 per cent. We have been
been compelled to advance the price of
"Roller Champion Flour." Our "High Art
Coffee," and "Clover HiU
Butter" art retailed at former prices, al-

though there has been material advance in
price of butter.

Canned Goods are very much higher. Will
make it to the interest of persons buying in
large lots to give us a call.

W-- C. Stronach & Sons
Wholesale and Retail Grocers.

One of the great female schools J

of North Carolina. Advanced,.
thorough, select. Moat reason-- !

able prices. Send for catalog..
JAMES DINWIDDIE,

M. A. (of Unir. of Va )'

No charge for making and laying.

HAYWOOD, SNOW and TUCKER,
TRUSTEES.

W. H. & R. S. Tucker & Co.'s Great Dissolution Sales.

money mortgage from Gray Wall to
B P Williamson, registered 111 book
No 76 at page 458 of t he Register of
Deeds oflien of Wake county.

Terms of sale: Due third cash;
residue in two equal installments
one and two years after day of sale,
at 6 per cent interest.

Hour of sale 12 rn.
B P Williamson, Mortgagee.

N. B.- - 22 other tracts of land will
be sold at same time and lilace. B.
P. Williamson.

sept22-0-

MORTGAGE HALE.

On Tuesday, October 2(ilh, IS',17, at
tho court house door in Kalelgh, N.
C, I will sell st public auction a tract
01 land in owift creek township, coun-
ty of Wake and State of North Caro-
lina, containing 49 0 acres, bound-
ed on tho north by the lands of A. B.
Emery, on the cast and south by the
lands of Williamson & Upchurch, on
the west by the lands of Kachel Krauks
and Fab Stephenson; it being the land
conveyed to John E. Ncwsorae by B.
P. Williamson and his wife and W.
G. Unchurch and his wife bv deed de
livered contemporaneous!"' with the
mortgage under which said sale will
be made.

Saie made by virtue of a purchase- -
money mortgage from John K. New-so-

to Williamson & Upchurch, re-
gistered in book No. 118, at page ttsiS

of the Register of Deeds olliceof W'ako
county.

Terms of sale: One-thir- d cash; resi
due in two equal installments one and
two years after day of sale; six per
cent interest. Hour of sale t m.

B. P. Williamson,
Surviving Partner and Trustee.

N. B. 22 other tracts of land will
lie sold at the same time and place.
li. v. Williamson.

MORTGAGE SALE!

Ou Tuesday October 26th, 1887, at
the court house door in Raleigh, NC
I will sell at public auction a tract of
land in bwift Greek township, Wake
county, bounded on the North by the
lands of liurwell S Franklin and
Ben Franklin; 011 the East by the
lands of Joe Woodaru and William
son and Upchurch; on the South by
the lands of said Williamson and
Upchurch; and on the West by the
lands of James Patrick and F H
Stephenson; containing 48
acres, more or less, it being the
land conveyed to Archibald I! Emery
by B P Williamson and W G Up-

church and their wives by deed de-

livered contemporaneously with tho
mortgage under which said sale will
be made.

Sale made by virtueof powers con-

ferred by a purchase-mone- y mort-
gage from Archibald B Emery to
Williamson and Upchurch legister-e- d

in Book No. 114, at page 427 of
the Register of Deeds ollioe of Wake
county.

Terms of sale, one third cash;
residue in two equal installments
one and two years after day of sale,
6 per cent interest.
iliHour of salt 12 in.

B P Wll.LlA.MSdX,

Surviving partner and Trustee.
N B. 22 other tracts of land will

be sold at same lime and place. B
F Williamson.

HALE OF LNI
On Tuesday, October 2, 1897, at the

court house door in Haluigh, N. C, I
will sell at public auction a tract of
land in Wake county, Mark's creek
township, adjoining the lands of Gary
Wall, A. T. Mial, II. L. Lassiter and
C. M. Williamson, being tho land
formerly occupied by Beverly William-
son, deceased, and now occupied by
his family, containing about 200 acres.
This sale is made under powers con-
veyed in a paper made November IS),
1881, and recorded in book 67, page
217, Register of Deeds ollice, Wake
county.

Terms of sale: One-thir- d cash; resi-
due in two equal installments one and
two years after day of sale; six per
cent interest. Hour of sale 12 m.

B. P. Williamson.
N. B. 22 other tracts of land will

be Fold at the same time and place.
I. P. Williamson.

North Carolina, ) Superior Court,
Before D. II.

Wake County. ) Young.C.S. C.

Joel Brown, J. J. Maynard and
others, ex parti .

On Monday, the 25th day of Octo-
ber A. D. 1897, we, the undersigned
commissioners appointed by the
court in the above entitled special
proceedings, will expose for sale at
public outcry on the premises to the
highest bidder for cash, or on a
credit, as may be announced at sale,
all that tract or parcel of land in
Wake county, N. C, in Buck Horn
township, bounded on the north by
lands of Talitha Womble, on the east
by Pe gy Wilson, on tbe south by
the lice of Thomas Womble, dee'd,
on the west by Prescillu Womble,
containing one hundred and ninety-eigh- t

acres, more or less and more
fully described in deed recorded in
office of Register of Deeds for Wake
county in Book No. 28 at page 372,
and in the complaint in said pro
ceedings. W.-B- . Womble,

W. J. Peele, Com'rs.
Peele A Maynard, Attorneys for

Petitioners.

Wanted An Idea of
tblnif

TTho
tome

em
lofMtem?

tlmplfl
think

vour Mm ! tnev mav brine rou wraith.
Writ JOHM WKUPEKBCRN A CO., PMrnt Attor-a7-

Wwhinatoo, p. c, for tbetr Si Ski nitre offer
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KLONDIKE!
Don't go there unless you are well supplied with

Simpson's Liver Pills!

POOL.
130 Fayetteville St.

Gave Him

The Nightmare
think how much money he lost by

elsewhere before he inspected
stock and prices.

stock this season is

Up-ta-Da- te and are
Money Savers.

a I aila Tmm Our 49c soft"V"a kcauci

You are more than likely to be
don t use Simpson s Ointment, which

Where to Get School

New orBooks, Second Hand
SOUTHERN BOOK EXCHANGE,

Over Hughes' China Store.
All kindsof books taken in exchange.

We pay more cash for old books and
can furnish you tablets, paper, pens,
ink., etc., cheap; will call for or send
books anywhere in the city.

M. M. SMITH,
PHONE 253 B.

ADMINISTRATRIX NOTICE.

Having this day qualified as ad
ministratrix, of the estate of Mrs D
R Riggan deceased, this is to notify
all persons having claims against
the estate tefpresent the same, on or
before the 20th day of July, 1898, or
this notice will be plead in bar of
recovery.

and stiff
the latest styles.

neckwear, narrow, red

A HUMMER!
Our 10c Socks that we are selling for

5c a pair.
The latest fad in

satin ties ; we have them.

MAOC11E KUATTI8
aug6 law6w


